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IT

.

is thin ) for tliu railroad bosses to bi
shown a rpai so.it in Nebraska politics
The sinto is Wxxor tlitui the railioads-
It should make this vor.y evident in tin
coming ptmiaiies and oloctions.

WITH Choyunno , Davvos , Siou * am
Sheridan counties Bonding to tin
Klnto fair , ono of which took Hrst pie
inimn last year , further remarks uboul-
tliu great American deceit in Nulmvskt
would scorn to bo out of order.-

NKIWAMCV

.

corn in Nebraska amUYy.-
oining c.ittlo and sheep in tliu coniin
bonanza of f irniors in our state. Moie
than 100,000 lie.ul of toiiitori.il hbeup-
nlono will bo fed within a radius of 10 (

miles from Omaha. Corn on the hoof
Days double tire returns of coin on the
car. _ _______

CiiAiiAciKu in c.mdidites should be the
qualification which voters ought to lools
for this fall. Promises , ate cheap , bul
men vvhoii- reputation and standing in-
ftho community arc guarantees for the
iicifounanco of their political contracts
arith their constituents arc uot so-

Oxi : of the loudest calls for the etenE-
ion

-

of the city limits comes fiom par-
ents In the outljing additions who fool
the need of school facilities. lu one ol
the most thickly settled of Omaha's aub-
tubs

-

the country > chool house is a-

iiilo| and a half fiom the end of the dis-
trict,

IT is ontholy natuial , and doubtless
altogether proper , that the domociats
being in control of the treasury should
adorn the national currency with the por-
traits

¬

of men whom democracy ban
honored and who gave chai actor to that
party. Thoio cannot bo the slightest ob-

jection to this if the men to be thus im-
mortalized

¬

wino in every way worthy of
such distinction , as for example Gcn'oial
Hancock , whoso poitrait will appear on
the now two-dollar silver ceilificatcs. It-
js said thatMr.*

Tilden's face will pioba-
bly

-

ornament the lives and the routines
of Mr. llondrioU vill bo stamped on the
tciiH There might hu a question whether
Mr. Tildcn , liaving been merely the gov-
ernor

¬

of a st itc , was entitled to this con-
fcideratjon

-

, if it is thought to amount to
much anyway. Why not Hoiatlo Soy-
niour

-

, who was in all respects the peer
of Tildcn 1 In general design and ai tis-
tic elegance it is said. Unit tlm-o iuw cor-
tilKRfuwy.

-

.'!" uo the
issued.

Y "labor day' ' in o
the laigo cilios of tlio country , that is ,

it was observed as :i holiday by members
of labor organisations. There woio im-

mnnho
-

parades at New York , lioston.
Baltimore and Chicago , all of which wore
eomUiotcd ID imontiruly oidorly and
Jiroporuy. . The observance of the day
was both intylloctual and social , and the
oflt-ot was undoubtedly boneflol.il to the
great majority of the worklngmon who
participated. The movement to estabhah-
n"uatioual labor holiday" was started a
year agoorij > lnating o holioyo in Chicago
aii.l the progress mndo gives assuraneo
that it will in a very fowyeais bo untiiely-
Huccessful and that a .stated day in the
ycai will become "labor day ," on which
> In every city of the country
will nuiln In pnr.iile * , jinnics) and other
methods of piiKtimo and enjoyment. It-
is now a legal holiday m Now Vork.
The movement was eoneoived in the in-

tnri'st
-

of honest labor , and is ono ( o bo
commonilul and encouraged.-

TIIK

.

ropoit tint plcuro-pncumonia had
inrdo its appmr.uieo in a herd of (Jalloway
cattle lauded ul Quebuo u few days ago
trunt the steamer Hibernian , appeals to
have caused uneasiness to c.il'lcmun In
some localities. . Hi ? certainly n matter
which ought tn receive th , > prompt attnn-
tiou

-

of ittrto and government ouloinU to-

tha end that tin imjiortatimof Canadian
cattle into Hie states shall be prevented ,
or at Ju-iEt tiieh a thorough inspection
Instituted as will avert danger from in-
jection

¬

, It is romaiked that with the
auesent f.iciluics for tiansportiii&r tattfof-
rfciu r.inada 10 the states , it is the easiest
thing fn the woiM to inftct half the wos-
ttirn

-
- iir.tcB with tbo most terrible ami-
ii ! t mrt 'il of Mi rattle di cftses. At pie ent-
thn Uoltotl intea U vomparatlicly tree
f.v.m . ! . ! dlce-te , it bejiig coutincd to a-

I'.Hirlcii' eh l of she Alloghanics. No-

ihoul I bo spared to prevent it-

Unu , od u a measi.ro of safety It-

bo vft to quarantine ngaiu t the
n.pnruttuti of cR'.llo from any part of

Count} *.

liio Cnpltollno Oracle.-
Air.

.

. Leonidas Cwsar JJurr , qf Lincoln
hna had himself and re-

potted concerning the political situation
Mr Ihirr is indiirnant that nn old so'die
like Church Howe , who fought and bid
in twenty battles , should be obliged ti

light n pitched battle for the nominatioi-
to a paltry seat in congress against op-

position from a "certain Omaha cdito
who ner advocated n policy lie wn
willing to defend or cultivated a fiiend-
shij ) he was not ready to betray. " Mr-

Uurr was also emphatic lh.it Van "
> cl-

is not entitled to tlio position of senate
because "thai honor .should be be-

stowed upon u tiuly Nebraska man. '

Now wo confess in all candor that tin
name of liinr fiom the tlnjs of Anrot-
Hurr down to that of the man by tha
name who was disbarred fiom piactie-
by the Nebiaska supreme coiut docs no
inspire lospect or carry much weight it
politics Leonidas Ciesar belongs to tin
category of sandburs who naturally at-

tach themselves to the spring-button
political tiousors of such icprobatcs a-

Chuicli llouo. There is an atlinity be-

twcen these eminent statesmen and tiick-
stei s w hieh grows stronger with the years

The "battle cry" of boodlers is the (.' ! .

of tltspair. If Church llonogau) up hi
bottles in hia Massachusetts bar room ti
fight battles on the stall'of Hen Imtle-

rlfitof it' Does that wipe out his in-

fainoiu and Villainous lecotd made sinci
the time he left the auny in the ilmkcs
days of the war to pillage the people o
Wyoming as United States maishal
Does his auny seivice , howincr glorious
condone for his shameless and wholesah
boodle campaigns in the Nebraska legis-
lauiro 'l Many a man went to uvhon
the pou ] lu could not trust at homo
Wo remember , fin1 instance , tba
Colonel D'Utassi who euniman-Jod tin
(lUiibaldi rtgiment in Ulcnleer's division
was =ent to the penitentiary at the ilosi-
of the war for giand larceny in spile 01

the unglo on his shoulder stiap . Tin
penitentiaries aio full ot better and
honest men than Church Hoe.-

A'an
.

*

> ck came to Nebraska as fei
back as 1818 , and ho was hero as one ol
the of the republican party In
tins territory ! Ho settled permanently
in Oloe county twelve years ago. lie
was ono of the framers of our state con-
stitution and state senator for two terms
15ut Mr. liurr assoits thai Gen-
01

-

al Van Wjek is not entitled
to the position of senator because
he K not "a tuny Nebraska man.1 We
would like to know what constitutes " : i

truly Nebraska man , " lit to represent
this state in the national logiilatuie. Of
our picsent delegation in congress M in-
doison

-

and Weaver have lived in No-

biaska
-

tlnec years longer than Van
Wjck , Laiid lias lesided in tlio state no
longer than Van Wyclr , anil Dorsov
leads Van Wyck in length of icsidonco-
by eight years. All our governors since
rurnas would bo classed as "tcndorfeet' '
and not "tiuly Nebraskans , " accoiding-
to Uiur'sstandaid. Two-thirds of our
population , none of whom can be con-
sidered

¬

"tiuly Nebraskans , " would
uo ineligible to any high
ollico because they have como hero
smco 1371. Such prcposteious iubbisli-
is haully worth notice , except as it is
quoted , to impioss the idea ihat General
Van U.vck It. a carpet bagger ficsh fiom
New York , anil with no mateual interests
whatever in Nebraska.

Incidentally , lot us remark that the edi-
tor of the BEE never advocated a policy
hu WHS unabio to defend and did
not defend against all assailants The
intimation that hn has botiayed friend-
ships , poisoual or political , is equally
baseless. Ho has certainly betrayed
Jib friendship in opposing Church Ho wo-
.He

.

has never cultivated that fraud. Ilo-
lias consistently opposed and ovposed
the man from tne day ho laid his venal
hand upon Nebiaska politics.

TinMayflower Victorious.
The America's cup is still ours The

trophy which thiity-fivo ycais ago the
yacht Amciica won in llnglisli witers ,

and which many ttmea since the bett
yachts of England have vainly sought to-

rceaptuie.was again snccosfully defended
yestoidaybv the Aimuican sloop Maj-
llovvcr

-

in a vacj with the Ihiglidh cutter
Galatea. The cvont was awaited with
great intercut inaelitiug circles , and
outside of tl.oao elides by those whoso
patriotism was touched , both hero and in-

hngland. . hilo the i imark.ablo sailer.-
lualitius

.-

* lC77nl.y the Mayllower in the
tiial races had induced aquitogonor.il
anticipation of the result , there woio
some experienced in such matter * who
doubted whether t ! : Yankee boat would
have so easy a victory as her suppoitcrs-
picdicted , and as she in fact achieved.
The Galatea had been beaten before
ciossing the ocean by the Genosta , which
last year was outsailed by the Puritan in
the race for tlio cup , mid wo had the as-

suianco
-

of the London press that she
was considei-ud infoiior to sev-
eral

¬

other English yachts , but
with all tins against her the
cutter It wag thought by many would
giv o the sloop olo.sc woi k , The facts at
hand at this writing , however , indicate
that the victory of tlio Mayflower was
moio decisive than that of the Piuitan ,
and this not beeauso she did bettor sail-
ing

¬

than tlio victor of last yeai Vi race , but
because the Galatoa did not sail as well
as the Gennsta. This showing diminishes
fiomowhat the glory of the result , but
novel ihuless it is a victory to bo pi mid of ,
for while it keeps tlio tionhy It is alio a-

revindication of tiio Amciican model and
punciplo in yacht construction.-

It
.

is probable that Lieutenant Ilenn ,

the owner of the Uilatea , who is a
thorough sailor , had no of
winning the iaco , and in oulcr that ho
might uot leturn to England withw.it
some honor , issued a challenge for a race
with uny Amciican yacht to UeritiuUn-
In such a contest ho would bp almost sine
to como olVtlie victor , if the opportunity
bo aflonied him. Meanwhile the do-

lermmation
-

of English yachtsmen to-
ii ogam tiiii cup Is as stiong as over , anil-
it iser.y piobablo that the Ire* , now the
best yacht in Kngllsh waters , wi'd como
iner ncNtyoar to contest for the tionhy.-

Guroiilmo

.

CapiunfJ.-
If

.

the dlitmlchos are to bo believed
General Miles has at last captuiod and
brought into Tort Howie the agile Apache
ivho has mnde his name a terror for ttoj-
earspwstin tliu southwest. The haul
ivoik of (u'ticial' C.-ook in his Sieria-
MMlio campaigns assisted matciially to-

ivards
-

the liual insult. When nine tenths
it band were sunounded
Hid exiled the end WRS simply a question
if h f v moatlis of patient and iclcnt-

IcSs | ) tirsuit It ia to General Milei
credit that ho has pushed things fron
the moment of his arrival in tin
department of , and th
his unflagging energy has complete
the work so neailv brought to a close b
his ptcdeco'sor No one will bo dispose
to detract from thn honors which Genor.-
Mllea

.

has gained by his success lu!
those who have watched the stingglu c

the past four jeais in tlio southwest wi
not forget to give credit for the nar
campaigning and wise diplomacy wide
alone made the llnil stiriender of Gcroi-
inio a possibility-

.'ihe
.

friends of (5encr.il Crook will sc-

in the capture ot Geronimo the fulh'1-

incut of hi predictions when ho loft Ar.-

ona. . The ground had boon clcaied fo
the inevitable outcome Of all the ho
tiles of the tciritory scarcely a hal
a score woio oil' their reservtl-
ion. . The most savage associate
of the Cliiricahua chief wcr-
in captivity. Ills wife's family wcr
under guard in Florida. San Carlos wn-

at peace , and General Miius , with it-

crea pd forces and unresliicted power ;

was at liberty to devote his undivided al-

tontion to bring about the surrender r
the object of his pursuit. C look's strup-
gles and campaigns made Miles' succes-
possible. . The honors can bo faiily di-

vided without loss of prestige to either c-

thogillant soKlieis who have been en-

gaged in icstoiing quiet to the boidei
Now that Gcronimo is in the tolls , In

should have short slnifl and a long diop
Clemency in the case of this bloodthiist.
assassin would bo badly misplaced. J

scalp dance on a gillows platfotm is th
only lit ending to his career.-

A

.

Question ol Gum ing Urgency ;

The National Hoaid of Steam Naviga-
tion held its annual session in Now Yoi I

last week The chief object of this organ !

is to educate the public icgard-
ing the condition and require nionUot tin
meicliant mniino , and to overt an infill
enco upon congress in behalf of this in
Iciest Tlio recurring sessions of the
board consequently in-c ent toessontiallv
now features , and that just hold was dif
foiunt from tho-,0 preceding it only tc
the extent of a few additional llguiei
showing that the marine interests of the
country , at least with respect to tlio ocean
causing trade , are not growing , and
that the advantage cnjojcd over the
United States by other commercial na-
tions

¬

in this particular is fully maintained
J'or example it was stated that ot (i,80C
steam vessels engaged in the carrying
tiadc of the world this country has enl >

18") , an increase of OJ in four 3 ears. In
actual tonnage thcie was a considerable
ileeicaso dining 1833 , while the constuic-
tion

-

of vessels in American ship yards
declined 10J3( ;! tons in two ycats. An-

other
¬

striking fact is that of 000 steam-
ships ciossing the Atlantic not onecarrica
the Amciican Jlag.-

No
.

one familiar with the facts ques-
tions

¬

that the situation is unfor-
tunate.

¬

. It places this country at a so-
lions disadvantage commercially. Ameri-
can merchants and manufacturers can-
not compote on terms of equality with
those of rival countries for the world's
trade , for the reason taal the foreign
transportation lines upon which they
must depend naturally discriminate in
favor of the merchants and manufactur-
ers

¬

of the countries in which those lines
are owned. They compel American
shippers to pay all the tribute they can
possibly exact , the extent of tiicir de-
mands

¬

in this direction being only lim-
ited

¬

by rivalry among themselves. The
liibulo thus paid , amounting annually
to between two and three hundred mil-
lions

¬

of dollars , is nearly all taken out of
the country. In other ways our mer-
chants

¬

and manufacturers are at n dis-
advantage

¬

, while the shipbuilding in-
dustry

¬

steadily declines. The superiority
of England , Franco and Germany in tlio
carrying trade has enabled those coun-
tries

¬

to secure and maintain the control
of four-fifths of the trade of South and
Central America and Mex-ico , of which
the United States should naturally have
the larger part , and with adequate car-
rying

¬

facilities doubtless would have.
The vast trade of the Asian countiics in
the Pacific also goes almost wholly to
those nations , largely because this coun-
try

¬

laoks the means of rapid transportat-
ion.

¬

.

There is abundant evidence of the un-
foitunatc

-

situation of tlio Uuitca gtr.tCs
ill this "csiu.ot , anil most intelligent peo-
ple

¬

understand it. All such admit that
it ought to bo remedied , It would doubt-
less

¬

bo very dillicult to find any ono fa-

miliar
¬

with the facts who would not say
that such a position is inimical to tlio
welfare of the country , humiliating to us-

us a pcoplo , and ought not to continue.-
l'.ut

.

iiow shall it bo remedied ? The sub-
ject

¬

lias boon knockingjat the doors of
congress for a or more years , but
the wisdom of that body has boon nnablo-
lo agree upon any satisfactory plan. The
ihampions of tlio marina interest appear
Lo have halted in their search for oxpodi-
Jilts at thn subsidy policy , "Tlio only
tv.iy , " said Congressman Negloy at tlio-
jO'Hion of tlio steam navigation board ,
'to competu with ambitious nations who
lave cst ibhshed their merchant marina

J.v. generous subsidies , is to adopt a like
.j'Moin to glvo our ship builders and our
nerchants chance. " Illsan equal pos-
iiblo

-

the day may come when the pcoploi-
vill aceedo to this form of heroic trout-
nent

-

, but the promise is not at present
Inllerlng. The problem is ono which
jvory year, with the increasing protluc-
ivonesi

-

of thn country and the urgent
lomand for outlets for our pioducts ,

flows in importance'and presses more
strongly for solution. U probably can
lot be allowed to remain unsolved much
ongor. ___

Tlio lJiinl io 8 hltuiiilon ,

livery prospect points to a remarkable
ovival of business this fall. In eastern
unties the heavy receipts of gold and the
ncroaslng oxpoits are indications which
)olnt to n bright futmo , while all the
vholesalois and jobbcrfj oto that the fall
rade has opened vvcoka earlier
ban usual The transportation com-
lames arc earr.ving inoro than their
isual eailv fall complement of misccllan-
ions freight to tliu west and south , and
iast bound shipments of grain and other
uoducu over the trunk lines continues
auto. The jobbing trade of the Atlantic
lilies shows increasing activity , and bus-
ness at Intciior cities maintains the im-
fooi

-

> ! condition noted for several weeks
mst. The tc-ilo mills of thn Now Kng.-
iiuil

.
and Middle states aiowcll emplojcd-

in eiders , and the general position and
uospects of this industiy are better than
or a number of years back. A good
uuuy to: porntion milU that passed divi ¬

dends altogether last ear , or made bv

small and unsatisfactory Munis' to Bloc *

holders , are now being worked on n paj
ing basis A large amount of business
under contract in the lion and steel it-

diistrios tnat | keep them in goo
shape tor some titjio to come , and th
prospects for thefallTjnd winter sea o
are icgardcd by.meichants an
manufacturers injali M'ctn'ms.

The wool maiket continues strong an
the tcnlidenco of SelJers continue * m-

shaken. . It is generally expected tin
this week's auctions in London will di-

velop nfutthcraiKniicolntliu price c

colonial wools , of which 'J-W.OCO bale
(or about 100,000,000 pounds ) wil , bo ol
feted for sale. The noteworthy fcatur-
of the week's business lias been an In
proved demand for line washed fleece ;

which have been so long neglected i

United States inaikets. Mills have
patently exhausted the supplies bench
early in the season nt lower piices , ain
manufactureis show a disposition to pin
chase uctoio tlio maikotcanbo finthe
strengthened by the rcallration of pic-i
cut expectations of an advance in Lou
don. Jobbing branches of the dry good
trade show inci eased activity , and tlior-
is aell sustained and satisfactory bus
ness at first hands. Stocks of both cot-
ton and woolen goods are under gooi
control , and are generally held at lirn-
prices. . A slight falling off in liio velum
of business in pig it on is noted this week
but thcio has been a more aciive trade ii
till kinds of rolled lion , and the genera
condition of the lion and steel m.ukot i

encouraging. . Puces ate uniformly linn
The wheat mat ket continues llrm nm-

is governed byjnuch the same inlluonce
tlmt wet oat work at the last rcpoits-
Hecelpts at intei ior points have continuoi
largo , domestic stocks have fiuthor nceu
mutated , and while theic has boon a con
sulciablo outwai d movement on proviou-
icontiacts , the now shipping demand hai
been compaiatively light. These feat
mos of the market and the recent tight-
ening of the pursc-strinirs of the bank' '

have weakened confidence and ciioekct
speculation for a rise in prices : but thej
have failed to depress values materially
owing to the unccitaintics of the foreigr
political situation and the shoitagc o-

iMiiopcan crops , which may at any time
cattbo a renewal of the brisk expoit de-

inatul noted in the earlier weeks ol-

August. . There ha been nogoncial pres-
sure to sell , and the market has simplj
sagged downward a little under its own
weight. Prices at the close yostoidaj
wore 1 cent lower than at the saint
time last week. Corn has been in rather
bcttei demand for cx-poit , but there hat
been no activ ity in ''the trailo. Large re-

ceipts caused a dqcline of 1 cent per
bushel in prices at Chicago , and the pios-
pect of increased shnmlents tlieneo to the
seaboard have picvcnted any de-
cided change for jtho belter in
eastern markets , where present stocks
arc very small. In Now York , however ,

the market shows an advance of i cent
per bushel as compared with prices
current a week ago. llog products ate
higher. At Chicago pork has advanced
CO cents per barrel and J aril 13 } cents per
100 pounds within the w-eek. The home
trade distribution is fairly active , and
oxpoits. compare. tfavprably with this
time last year , but tlio picsent strength
of the market is duo mainly to the man-
ipulation

¬

of Chicago packers.

" Tun Young- Man - Not -AftaidofHis
Jaw" has returned to the
makes his appearance known by the
usual slang slinging adjectives with which
ho decorates its pages. The acting editor
ot tlio railroguo oigan thinks that praise
of Van Wyck's appeal to the pcoplo is-

"inofl'able rot , " and makes its authors
lit candidates for "straight jackets. " This
view of the case will commend itself to
every broken winded political jack in the
state who is stricken with holy horror
at the idea of the people taking the sena-
torial

¬

election out of the hands of the
railroads and the politicians.-

CoNTitiiiLtriONS

.

are pouring into
Charleston from every leading city in the
countiy. What does Omaha propose to-

do , if anything in the premises ? It
strikes us that Major Hojd has a dut.v to
perform in the premises.

PROMINENT 1'LUtSONS.-

FreOciiek

.

Douirl-s , accompanied by hist
wife , will sail lor Kuiopo Sept. 15-

.Howclls
.

writes Ids on a typo-writer.
They i cad as if they ncrcmaclnnc-iiuue ,

too.
Congressman William 1'ieston Taulbeo is-

prencniiii : at a camp-mcctlng itiNoithorn-
Kentucky. .

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes had volume
containing his Kn llsh exneilences ahcaily-
on the stocks-

.lllsmark
.

spends hours In pistol pinctlco at-

lasteln.( . He fires at a taiiut at a dlsliuico of
forty paces. Once ho succeeded In strlklne
the bull's eve.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Cash , editor of the Wftstetn
Star of Colihvater , Kas. , evidently has pro-
found

¬

faith in himself and confidence In no-

onoclso. . The motto of his paper Is : "In God
We Trust. All Else Cash. "

Senator Voorhecs announces that ho does
not want the vice picshli-ntlal nomination ,

and doesn't think lie Is the man foi the plnco.
The unanimity upon this question Is some-
Ihlnu'

-

temarkahlo in the present dlstmbed
state ot our politics. There aio nc.uly slMy
millions of people In Hearty aciord with the
senator.

Mr. ( ilailstono tnko every day two glasses
] f claret at lunch and I twit at dinner , with a-

lassof;
(

pott wine. Hla ulooliolie consump-
tion has been estimated by his son at seven
'allonu a year , which kvonlil bo throe and a-

mlf times the average ''consumption jioi head
n KiiL-laml and four alki a half times the av-

raso
-

: In Kin ope.
The l.ito Professor &tovyo was ot the old

ichoolof gentlemen , i When Modjesku called
0 pay her respects to the Professor and his
aloated wife , whom shoUmd never before
net , ho aio-.fi , gave the notiess his hand , and
iidd : "Madam , I aiiPglaU you callml. I-

liould not like to ImviS gdno to heaven with
nit seeing you. " jt-

UxSenator Hearst will , It Is said , stait a
tally newspaper In the City of Mexico. Ho-

hnsten to secure Scdsrwlck and Cut-
lue

-
as members of his editorial stair. Th-

hrco could bo assured of a "conv | v lal" if nol
halcyon anil vociferous tlmo , and would

eon open the ee3 of the Mexicans to the
lenelits ot democratic "reform."

l or The Dlmo Musniinis-
.uJiiiijxij

.
( ( ( ( Journal.-

An
.

effort will ba mnJo to get an install.-
laeoiis

-
. photogrnuh of demociatlc haiuiouy-
o see what It looks like.

One Sober Man la i ho Qunkoi' City.-
Ejtaaitittilita

.
Pitti ,

When a cicatmVlIke John U Sullivan can
[ Mind an entire day In 1'hlhuJelphla vv ithout
citing di unk It shows that the cause of tern-
orauco

-

retorui Is goliiK pbead with a rush.

Yet It must have been a hard strain on Su-

lhair. . _

) Kcct and Level I lends.-
tilfayo

.
( Hmrt

The eastern story that n Chicago plrl Is t

jump from the Drooklyn tnldgo is a gross n-

tlectlon on the fair sex of the western nil
tropolls The ChleaRo girl may have bl
feet , but Ihej mo nlwa > s observed to act ns-

pcifcit couutiMpoIsc to hold bet head level.-

A

.

Snouting Contest.I-
Vifraii

.
) Timrt-

.Onoof
.

the big Dossers In the Ycllowston-
vallej , that has been silent foi ovei foil
vents , suddcnl } stalled up the otlici day am
spouted furiously for twenlj-foiii hours
ilolm A. Logan had just been tlirotish thn-

countiy , and the pejser piobiblr wanted ti
sec If It could spout ns hud as he cm.-

A

.

Disgusted Oovcinor in tlie South
west.-

"Well

.

, Govei nor, it loous as though tin
Ciiltlm; huslness would be settled peaceably
attei all , " lemaikcilnn Austin binlness ni.u-

to the KO01 nor of Texts.-
"Yes

.

, doggone It. It looks that vnv , " wa
the ungracious reply-

."Whv
.

, vou don't seem to he ploised , "
'No , how In the world am I to get to b

United States senator If we don't have an-

vnt
;

'." '

"KnrcvvcH , Sweet Sliiunicr ! "
lly Mttiuiiirt Kiillna''. .

"raicwell , sweet sutnmct I ' Thus in mtno-
ke.v. ,

The poets , wlthbentbiows.aiosadlvslnsliu ;
Hut nothing of the kind she'll cot lioni me
1 was extiemely ghul to toe her tl > ing-

.I'm

.

though shegavefo iisthc"fincrnntrose , '
To It a host of hoi rhl bugs was clinglm ; ;

And her "dear hiids" mj berries bnldl > stole
Thus making nie pay deal 101 their " hu-

singing. . "

As for her ' -goMcii days , " , rountlca'
tile-

sAndtonhl heat were much their stiongcsl-
featmes :

And hei "calm Mlvoi nights" moiultoc(

brought ,
And many other lly , vinced crc.ituies.-

Hesldes

.

which (and Ol poets , when I think
( It them , at your leuiet again 1 wonitei ) ,
Hei "Kcntle show 'is' so elton hc.ticd the

world
With lightning Hashes and teiillie thunder.-

No

.

, no , "Sweet Sunimei , ' ' mo 3011 do not
leave

Singing hi iiilnoi kov half biokcti-lieaitcd ;

Let othei rhymsteis mourn that j on me 1:0110 ;

I'm veiy glad indeed vou have departed-

.It

.

Was tinl-

l
-

( < ClJt[ llfltllll.
One of Tom Hood's funniest stones

gives an account of the eiienecs of
himself aud ti fiiund in Lisbon. They
had tarried long tit the howl , and when ,

some time after midnight , they emerged
ftom tlio tap house to find their way to-

thuir lodgings , the earth performed in a
most extraordinary manner. At that
instant they remembered in a soil
of a way that that vety city had , years
before , boon the ' ceno of an earthquake
which had swallowed up many buildings
and thousands of lives. The strange
perform uiccs of the sidewalks , of the
sheets , and of the building * , vvhieh either
hew up and hit them , or fell against
them with Mtch torco as to knock them
down , satisfied the rovelcrs that another
eonvulsion of the globe was in piogresb ,

and it is Hood's v eraeious description of
these occuircncos vvhieh lias amused
more than one leader of that quaint
poet's vvorks-

.In
.

view of the great quake which was
felt only a fovv days ago over a hu go
portion ol the North Amer can continent ,
it is possible that the only thing thai
ailed ticnci.il Scdgvvick , the Special
hmoy of the United States to Mexico ,
was the unsteadiness ot the earth. It
does cut up some queer capers late at
night , FO they say.-

A

.

REMARKABLE WATER.SPOUT.-
Tlie

.

Wonilerl'iit Kxcclsmr Geyser that
Recently IJutbt Opun in the

Yellowstone Park.
The recent outbreak of the Excelsior

geyser , in the Yellowstone paik , after
being quiet for more than four years , will
render the following dcsciiption fiom
the Hiiltnnoro American of intciost to
leaders : Up to 1878 thoio had been dis-
covered

-

in the Yellowstone p.uk a)1)!)
springs and geysers , including seventy-
ono active goysois , and this enormous
number was the result of only a partial
survey ot the territory. Thu greater *

number 9f the active goisx-rs nut found
in what is known as the Upper tioyser
basin , vvhora they am found chiolly
along the banks ot the Yellowstone liver.
Six miles below the upper basin is what
is called tha Middle iJoysor basin. It is-

hoiothat nio found the great Excelsior
geyser and the gland I'risiimtio spring.
They ho on the west b'jijk oi thn. ! -

,!
ami Jiuiv bn " Touched by a f < > ot-biid"o !

1'ho tixcolsior is the largestgoysurknown-
in the world , but its eruptions hoiolotoro
have been soiricgularthatfovvliavo been
witnessed of late . The name of-
Clill caldioii was given it by the Havdcn
survey in 1871 , and it was not until some
years Intel that it was discovered
to bo a powerful geyser. In 1881-
a scries of great entpitiofib took place ,
in which a great column of water was
ejected to the height of !i50 and oven
UUOfcet. At times stones were thrown
out. The crater is an immense pit !W (

feet in length and 200 feet in width at the
widest part , the clill-likoand tiuacherous
walls being tiom fifteen to twenty feet
high from the boiling waters to the sur-
rounding

¬

level. The water is always in
violent agitation , nnd dense clouds , ol-

Btoam generally obscure the smfaco.
' lloll's Half Aero" is another oxproosivo
name given to this teriiblo pit Two
tiviilets pour forth into the river fiom
the apt ins, and the deposits tire voty
brilliantly colored , yellow , orange , -ed ,
nnd rose tints being displaved in pro
[ lision ,

There is no time when the biibtdr-
rnnenn

-

foicesaro Intuitive , and the geyser
region at all tltnos piesunts a sti ange and
rt'Ioid scone. Strange sights nnd sounds
zreot the sti.inger on every side. Clouds
if steam tuiso lioin a diHiuent lo-
calities , some of the spiings being hiddim-
n the timber which covers the neighbor-
ng

-
mountain sides. In the ricinityof.-

ho gojsors there tire iilbsing , gurgling ,

uid thunderous thuds as if the imps of-
ho infoinal regions had heavy eontnu'h-
f) labor to pelfoun Thn eruption of-

my of the geysers is hoialdnd by the
iscapo of steam from an adjacent hlcam
cut , and directly after a fountain of hot
vater is thrown into the uir with fearful
jolohlngs , to fall again in a giant catari-
ct.

-

. Almost constantly theru J ? ndisplay
> f some kind going on , and Iho s'r.mgo-
Hu is kept up night and day Them ;uo
tally eruptions of some of the govaors ,
vhiloothois Imvo'long intervals ot qui-
iscenco

-

, and some of them , as In the
tafe of the Kveolslor , aio appaio'iily e.-
xinct

-
for long peilods.-

llorsohol
.

, Uunsen , Conibtoek , MoKon-
io

-

, and other seiontisth have . .iilvuiurd-
heoiicsas togoysnr action , find Hint of-

iiinsen ib geneially accepted in tin : innin-
.'he

.

piesence of igneouii iiulcsvhidh
till retain their heat at n constdcr.iblo-
listanco below the biirface , and the ad-
nibMon of water to subterranean nrer-
tires or tubes bcom to bo the icqunUo
auditions to piodnco a Roysov. This
rord , by the way , is darned from the
celundio woi d gcvsa to gmh. blimin-
ifoimed within the eavcrns or chum-
ors partly filled with water , and a col-
mn

-

of water , us well as thu ft CM m itsi If,
idiivcn out through the tula Inter-
rittent

-

geyser action may result from
urvatures in the tube , do.pp-.its of vvuter-
oing left in the depression * from pre-

upheavals between tire uruptiorn |

tiohig governed by the size of the chan-
bors wherein the stc.tm is goncratii
conditions of temperature , etc , It lit

been noticed that geysers occur whei
the intensity of v olcanic action Is decrcn-
ing. . In life neighborhood of active vr-

ctinoc , such as Vesuvius , the temper
tuio appears to bo too high , and tl
vapor escapes ns steam fiom what ai
culled stuf.is When the rocks are ntoi
cooled the water comc.s foitli In a llnttl-
form. . Savs Dr. Peilo in Siiieneo ( . .Mi-

l'J7 , ISSJI) : "It is probable all gojsers at-

oiiginnlly duo to a violent outbreak c

steam and water , ami that tlio Hist stas-
is that of n lingo steam-vent I'ndi
such condition * , ii regular cavities nn-

jiti'sages tno mote likely to be forme
than regular tubes The lining of Hi

passages nnd tubes takes place nfteiv-

v 'iid , and it is a slow piocess. hi thr
the subterranean passages in which th
water is healed aio nariow channels , et-

largementof the tubes , or caveiii" ,

piobablv of little eoii < cqucnco , except n

the periods or intervals of the geysers nr-
inllucnced If water in a glass tube b-

licited rapidly fiom the bottom it will b
violently expelled fiom the tube , or I

boiled in u kettle that has a lid and
spout , either the lid will bo blown oft"o
the watur will be foiced out of the spout
In the first case we hive an explanation
in pai t tit least , of Umisen's theory , am-
in tlio second cxcmplihes the theoric
which piesiippose the existence ot suli
tort .mean cavities and connecting tube ?

Thcsiniploi the form of the gcjser tube
the less is the impediment to the eiictiln-
tion qf the supet healed water , and in tlii
fact lies the explanation of the diHereiiei
between constantly boiling springs tun-
geyseis The Munitions nnil modifim
lions ot the subterranean water passages
however , must be impoitunt factors en
terms iirto any complete explanation o

action "
.Near the pit of the Excelsior geyser 'r

the giand Prismatic spitng , tlio hand
somcst of all the p-u K. spi ingt ) . It meas-
urcs 3oOx2.iO feet , and its name was given
by Dr. Hajden's parlv in 1871. Over tin
central pit 01 bowl , which is constantly
boiling and sending up vast columns o-
lstcuii , the color is a deep blue, whieli
fades into green toward the edge. The
sniioumling shallow basin lias a jellovv
tint , fading into oi.inge , and outside- tin
inn i a brilliant red deposit. This fades
into pin pies , biown , and gravs the whole
beinir on the yrsijwhite gionnil of the
deposit llieic are sovoiaFothei remark-
ably beautiful springs in tlio vicinity ,
including the turquoise , a deep , blue-
tinted squaie spnngat n lower level than
the Prismatic.

li.TRt Dayu.-
15cn

.
- Pci ley Poorc , in lioston Cudgel

Having completed Ins Tlmtv Years in the
Senate ,

' the hist chapters ot which weie
written when ho was ph > Mcally very
weak , in bed , and sutlcring acute pain.
Colonel lienton sent ior several old
fnoiiUs to bid them larwell. Among
them vvr.3 the picstdcnt , to whom the d-
vingman

-

said , taking his hands. "IJu-
chanan , wo are fiiends. I iiujiportcd . 01-
1in ])icfeiencc to Fiemont , because ho
headed a sectional p'uly , whoso success
would have been the signal tor disunion.-
I

.

have known you Joiltr , and 1 knew vou
would honestly endeavor to do iiftlit I
have that faith in you now , but must
look to a higher power to support and
guide ;} ou. We vvill soon meet in an-
other

¬

woi l l ; 1 am comg now , 3011 will
soon follow. My peace vvitii tied is
made , my earthly allairs ai ranged ; but I
could not go without seeing you and
thanking -von for jour interest in my-
child. . " Mr. liuchanan was deeply
atlcctcd , and he wept as he said "Fare-
well.

¬

. ' " A week before Colonel lienlou s
death he addies-jed a letioi to his old
''lennesseo fi lends , Senator Houston and
Representative Jouereqiicstinir that
Connies- , would not notice Ins depaitmc.-
"Theic

.
is , " ho said , "no rule of either

house Hi it will tlio announce-
ment

¬

of my death , and if there were such
a iiiio I iliould not wish it to bo apph"d-
in mv iMsp , as being contrary to mj feel-
ings

¬

and convictions long entoitainod. "
Holh houses adjourned , however , to at-
tend

¬

Mr. Benton's' funeial , at which thoio
was a large attendance , including Iho
president , hoada of departments , foieign
ministers , niembors ot congtuss. nnd
other dislinginslied iiersons. Only two
of his daughtcis , M rs. Jones anil" Mrs.
Jacob , with their husbands. Were
present : the other two , Mrs. Piomont
was at the time on her vvav lo Cnltfoiilia
and Mr . Hoilouu w.u. in Calcutta. The
lomains of ono of hisgiaudchildren , who
liad died a short time before , woio to be-
taken to St. Louis with his. and at the
Funeral they reposed Bide bj'sido.fiiendly
liamls liav ing strewn their common bier
,vith flowers , some m nuituio bloom , otll-
irs just budding into beauty .

Divorce in France.
The inqniMtion of holy ollieo in 1'omo-

ias given judgment on thrco delicate
piustiuns put to it liv some I'roi.ch Catii-
ltcs

-

) who wish to follow a vicar of Jhny-
inlicy m regard jo.tJiu rinml. ' . .

? " Ti Cninoiie judge jironounco a di
,01 eo forbidden by the church , with the
iiental rvseivatlon that ho is only deal-
ng

-

|n ] elto with one of tlio cases ot sop-
nation admitted by the church ? An-
iwor

-

: No. hecomtly , can a major , foi-
ow

-

tn up a divorce judgment with the
ncnt.il leservition that lie is only deal-
ng

-

with the civil contiacln.il part of a
French man iago , pronounce- the dissolu.1-

011
-

of a union blessed bj the church ?
Answer : No Thiidly , can a major
vith a good conscience olliciate nt "the-

ivil mariiago of a divoiced peison or-
lersons' AnswoiNo. . This will bn a-

rcat; dis ippoinlinont to poor Catholics
vlio nio unhajipy in their matiimonial-
olatlons. . The rich ones can always got
'id of their chain by paying 0,000 I'lanos-
it the Vatican , wheic causes for divorce
no admitted-

.It

.

Mnj lie Afurder ,

Mrs. M. Htirtlgin , the wile of the boiler
nun who was .Jugu'Ctl hj MIchiel Trnv ahout
week uu'o , appealed butote Judge StenUeig-

esteiduy nininlng , and asked tor-
contlniinncu ot the ( aso aga-

list Tto.v , which liad been set jor ves-
oiday.

-

. Jlei giotinds tot ntklng tlio continu-
neoweto

-

tlt.ii 11 utlgan was Iwilly injured
ml itihliMd 01 growing wns lii'uimlng WOIH-
U.nllimimitlDii

.

01 iho bialn. piod.iLdl ilouhlv
> the li.iutmo ot thn skull , fins but in. Kat.il
. ' .Milt.s aia fciuoil. Thin. { now look blue
11 'tioy , and in tlu ) event or Jlaitlgan's
eath , the charge ngalust him will be that of-
iiiidut. .

Tlir Flrnt , the Urletnnl nnj Only ulnrcli tlni
fill P I V mm wlio lm n n nrnrtlrnl kiiontm.-
Pr " 'f.'nnndrv 1ruffnlnn. ft require no conMkrepsthtlron from ( ticking ami linen frnm 1'nir-
Tjliflc Irontns , ntl oltcs slilru. cntu nd ottUit t( Ilirnrai anil l c utltul polljh ttirr have u n
wblcli. . evMTlortr. known , kwpi |htm ctcsn twirc-

cvity
! j mc.k lines , . com. u

BoM ty lt iiroml

617 HI. ClmrlevNt. , SI. I.ouUMo.
i f t-o H dlf l foIWi;. . , hi. tn nrr-

o .KfJ ID Hi r el l lrp.tm.nl of Cm. . i . Mi.ron flir.-
oJ

.
IILO n Uiiiiiii thintnr cltur I btiltuo InSl. Lonli.-

l ' .
ellj r rfrl ih nd .11 el i r..l J.M.Vn ,.
Nervous Proslrallon. Debllllr. Mental and

Physical Weakncsi : Mercurial and other Aff c.
lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Dlood Poljonlno ,
old Sores and Ulcers , ro tr ici viii , BBp r.n i luwr.i.onl.ic.liflfntlfleitlnelru , s.fclf Pilt.t.ir.Diseases Arising from Ind scretlon , Encess.
rEfP ° lil"VrllnmilB0nc0' " ' f"-1" " of',
L i JT'r

,
, f ' . dtMllll , dlmncn or > ltil' ' ' "f" " ' ri fifi 4i r ,

ntnlonlolto loeliljror rnn.lt. , ooufu.lo. al Ii ,, , . larcnJcrlne UnrtUito linpropor or unhappy , uir rni n iilir tnr.J. H.mphlttsilt.itMcn) , not
In tcnlf J rnrflor" , frreto nnv alr , i C n.mutoa| > tot>
Oeror bjr null Tree InillfJ , ,M .ulctly t.iinj.nllil.

A Positive Written Guarantee siren in rye .
r Mc cut , JJeJIclnj tout e t j wliite tf uuil or cirr-

HiGUIDE ,
300 TAOEa , PINE PLATES , ! tnl cloth .D. | tilt
blnJInf - lf ir.r1Oc Inroilic-orturrrntr Oifr Orir-
vondrt rul t to rlclprn , true to MIC i arlUlin on th follolriF-
Utdcel't who raaf binrrr , nhonotj whj | tuatthood , womnn *

lolcgr of rfnro Vutlloa , Ddmanf innrM Tbote mtrtlcl r
"n r-

UIIUI.B

* *tn [ t W

|n onj tly i liecKid. inr Ai mr. ( news-

1GonCiflke or hr mill ) with Hi tn'liA'nt iloctorsKltl K ,

" " ' 1 AliE CY.Jo. . 174 Fulton btreet. New Yor-

tt.Tansill's

.

' Punch Cigars
wore sliliniml durlns the pnit
two jonrH , a ilnim-
intrfn

-
ourcinpliu. Noutlior

Iiouao in tlioorlilcnn trutli-

Onu

-

iiKunt (di iik r oiily )
wantoiliHoncli town

SOLD LEADING DRUCQST3.

RVVTANSILLCO.55 Slate Sl.Chlca-

go.DR.

.

IMPEY. ,
. 3: ST.

Fraction liniifcil to Diso.isi" ) of Hit )

EYE EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

, . for all foriiH ofdofootiva
Vl8iou, Arllllelal Eyes Insor-

tod.jfstek
.

National Bank
OMAHA , NKimAbKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 30,000I-

I. . W. Vntc" , riesident.-
A.

.
. U. , vrleo J'roMdont.-

W.
.

. II. S. Hughes , Ga-liier.
unit CTotts-

V.

:

. V.iMoiM ) , .roliiiS. Collins ,
II. W.Yutos , Lewis S. Ucod.-

A.
.

. K

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor 12th and Farmim Sis

General banking Iltisincsd 'I'tansactod.1-

ST.

.

. W. HABKia & CO.-
S'

.
, C1IWAUO.

Coiintlos , Cltl nnil otliornof-
iilk'lifriadriliouplii iinilroll r.iirtoiu-

tllio wt Dounmliiro Ht. Jlostoit.I-
ILOSUllOllld.

.
.

ADVERTISING !

Pays Best
WHEN PROPERLY DONE.-

WE

.

AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALL CUSTOMERS ,

LOWEST PRICES PROMPT TRANSACTIONS
JUDICIOUS SCLCCTION8CONSPICUOUS POSI-

TIONS

¬

-CXPCRICNCCO ACEISTANCC"UriDI'A-

SCD OPINIONS AND ConriDCNTiAL scnvicc.A-

OVCRTISCMCNTO

.

DcBIONCD. PfOOIt SHOWN AM-

DCvrivATc * or COOT m ANY NcwiroriRc ,

FUHNIOHIO TO rUlfONUIOLC PARTKU
FREE or CHAnCE.

I

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Succeuon ta H P , HUDBARO ,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,
Established 1871. Inco'ponlotI (83s.

New Haven , Conn.U-

R
.

2OQ PAQC CATAIOOUC or Lc-

wipAfCH * ' * SENT Fmt ON ArpucA-

tiuu ; ., 'liij llnii lnnpiiisirlltiraiiiliiiiti. | Hiiro-
iirojn J lu 4 tin ) B. A lc yourrtrucylnr r * > . nt tt. imy aitilrr

. oo. eprtncffoidfo.
Mi'ssis. Kuhn ivj Co , , Agents.-

"THE

.

CHICAGO MAIL,
"

IMIteil by rilANK IIA'ITO-
Nnull' . A HNOVVIIKN , tliu- - " - -

. , ctlc.110-

,111.fOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S.'

I

State Agents
FOH TUB

8ra-

Omaha

f

Neb.K-

KflKiu

, .

; { N. jiH.nMiv: : ! y.
Ul. 0. J. Wiuoill , 11. b. , A , M. , r JHU't) ,


